
WYOMING ANNUAL BUSINESS REPORT

Registered business entities which are â€œActiveâ€• can use the Annual Report Wizard to file an original Annual
Report (if you need to amend an Annual Report, .

The Office of Secretary of State oversees the administration of numerous matters including: the registration of
business entities; statewide elections; lobbyist registrations and filings; ethics filings; campaign finance;
securities; notaries public; registered agents; trade names; trademarks; document authentication; and
agricultural liens, among others. They mail out a delinquency notice and then you have 60 days from the date
on the notice to file your annual report and pay your tax or your business will be administratively dissolved or
revoked. Annual Report Requirements Nonprofits should file an annual report and pay the fee every year by
the first day of the month they formed. Are original signatures needed? So if your WY filing date is April
15th, your annual report is due on April 1st each year. The report is quick and easy to file online in Wyoming.
Media Releases All media releases and sound bites issued by the Secretary of State's Office can be found here.
Check out our Student's Corner that has tons of information for your Wyoming history project! The Penalty
for a Delinquent Annual Report Wyoming does not add a delinquent penalty, but the Secretary of State will
send you a delinquency notice. Birth Certificate? Use the Search option to see if your business entity can
E-file an Annual Report. The Costs for Filing the Wyoming Annual Report Most businesses must pay an
annual report fee, also called a license tax. A license tax worksheet is included as part of the Wyoming annual
report. Foreign companies should apply for a new certificate of authority to get permission to do business in
Wyoming again. Does Wyoming require an Initial Report? Simply hit Order Now and we will take care of the
rest. Are Original Signatures Needed? Simply print and sign the completed Annual Report and mail it in with
the proper filing fee. You only need to include original signatures if you print and mail the form. Click Next
again, and then list the total value of your organization's Wyoming assets. A Wyoming statutory trust is the
only exception to the rule.


